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THE TRIBUNE.
From oar Evening Ld.iion of yesterday,

BY ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH.

Affairs at Washington,
GREAT EXCITEMENT !

Tribune Tfleifraplii*: Dispatch.
Washington, May 13.

Tbe fsce of ihings has not been disturbed tlms far
today, and ihe anxiety to I.oar from tbe frontier is
if anyUiiiiir. increased. Tho suspense is a dreadful
one, sod may involve the mom momentous conse¬

quences to the pctice of tbe civilized world.
I am no panic maker and no friend of writers

from this 'i'Kirtcr who recklessly throw firo-brand*
into Commercial communities, either from want of

ipprc'-iatioii of the damage, or regardless of tbe
results. I know myself to ho above «uch ficks of
news. I have not written upon this or any other

question of the foreign affairs without deliberate re¬

flection and beiog sustained bj the mostauibcntic in.
formation.
Alter much thought I cannot dispossess myself ol

the belief th«t England is concerned in this move¬

ment ol Mexico. 1 am in possession of evidence
lhat the luat reinforcements of the Mexican Army
were not ordered to be ontcntrated at Matamoroa
until about iho middle of April, niter the receipt of

Intelligence from Great Britain, which hud been so

anxiously looked fjr, and thai not till theri were ihe
operationH undertaken with njiirlt and \ igor. I
sliould ho glad lo he deceived on this point, bnl four
I shall not be again, The remarkable alliance bo-
tween .France and England musi have ulterior ob¬
jects in view and mrty not the latter, to block op
tho progress of tho United States and to raise s

counter Government on our frontier, bavo agreed lo
establish a Monarchy in Mexico in the person of ihe
Duke De Montpensicr, ike youug son of Louis Phil¬
ippe/ This suggestion was presented Lo mc from
an important source three or mure months ago, and
eccm'id to attract no little attention when 1 laid it
betöre the public. Ill the present juncture, iho pro
bsbility is more plausible.

The hill for raising Volunteers and soppliea
has become Ihe Inw ol the land, having received ihe
necessary signatures. On bearing of the action of;
tbe Scuato last night, the President remarked,
shall now give you peace- 1 have ihepow.v there
is no lriend ol his country but desires such a con

summation ns rapidly ns possible, and on terms of
msgnsnimltj to an inferior and comparatively im¬
potent adversary. The Senate hud taken up ihe
flsgflfii HIIon BUI, to wlii« h some amendments were

made. Mr. Calhorn] labors under the gteali
apprehensions ol the results thai may gruw out

of tho measure which has been adopted by-
Congress, lie considers it us offering a sui

ficieul cause for the iuierlerenee of foreign powers,
aad io such event cannot see how ihe I ntted Suites
are lo avoid u collision 1 have never known
him to be so much weighed down with desponden
ty aad gloomy forebodings, he considers this sur

render lo Executive poweras among iho mo.si dan

gerous precedents that ever wus set, and as calcula
led to impair if not to vitally allect the force ol the
CoDtiitution aa between the Executive and Legis
lative department No practica] man can doubl
tbe view taken by Mr. CaluOUM was tbe rtghi
one, and 1 will gne an iilusiration, not the sui ;cs
lion, in ihe debates of yesterday, which u dlsiin
guiibed Senator io whom 1 named il last evening,
thought irresistible. The Preamble of ihe bill
which has been adopted is in ihe.se words
Whereas, by the-actof tho Republic ot Mexico

tittle oi War exists between that Government and

ibcl'uiied Slates." Now what constitutes the Gov¬
ernment of Mexico I Surely the sovereign author
ides. Aud what is War' The'act ofthe Supreme
Power.the emanation oi the sovereign will. Du
ricg the last three year* Mexico has been ruled !>y
the saocessful General of the hour.be who could
command the largest influence in the Army It is

.ell known there is no particular affection between
Arista, tho General in command, and President
Paredes.
"Now suppose Arista- Ihe clamor of a war against

I Ike Unites! Slates having been the stepptng-Stone to

power.had taken theso means to satisfy his ambi-
lion. Paredes and bisGovernment solemuly disclaim
tbe act of invasion.I put it to every man of caudor
tad intelligence to say whether that is war. accord¬
ing to the code rocoguized by civilized nations; if it
i» not war, and mis suggestion ot facts should turn

out to be true, in what predicament do the
I'ajied Stales stand before tho civilized world ?

This is no refinement.I despise small dtsqni
*i.ion as much nearly as 1 abhor large
storiuities Tho vote of tho supplies and men

would bavo ensured protection and expelled from
our soil an imader and perhaps a usurper, while a

liUewise deliberation would hare given time to

tare ascertained the important truib of tho political
S:»stiöQ whether Mexico had boon,and Isacctuslly
tcauiviug at and carrying on war under false pro-
l*4»iou*, but iho mischief is done and cannot be re¬

called Indefsxdskt,

LATER.
MtHbing bevond New-Orieaus.volunteering

is not very active. The Governor w ill ;>robii-
¦J resort to a dmft. not more than had tvmc

¦"ttrtird.
Ctpi. Foslor Rogers, of brig \Y.L.Hill,fcU dowu

^aatehatid was killed.
Tberewas a large fire in Poydraa st. New Or

<*a». which cutted iho block between Tcboupitou-
Couutieree sis. H. Paucn, tobacco laclory,

.°* stock of $100,000 Kuyfield A Co., tobacco tae

''y.bOOO boses tobacco at least. Bragh sV Co.,
{"«era, ail entirely consumed.
The troops from Fens Wood and Pike Las

"SshadNesr Orleans.
from Washiugioa tlx a- is not au i:cm of .N^w S,

^asressienal or otherwise.

,'tlv- Thomas H. Stocktos..Rev. Thomas
»catou has c«k a uuauimoualy elected aa hoaor.try

r*btrof "it* Msthodlst Protestant Conference, held .it

^a6*u- Ins very probähis thAt the Cocucxenc« «otiid

fT^w'ktii aa i,«ornry than an actual member ol
r Mace he rvftued teot*y the lastract toi ab
(C^*ooe io oppose all action on the Slavery .,ceativ<a..

srouad he was not elected as a dclcgau.

rf^**sx ot RjtT, C. T. ToBJUCY..Tbe friends
*s lite Mr. Torrey bare appointed his funeral to

*** Place ia Boston on Monday next, at t o'clock,
r. ij_

?n^l»tCTio.N or FARa to Tan Fain..The Rail-
»

6wa ^Imore to Wajhiagton nanounces that during
fcaed^?*^00*1 FlUl"«wuJch will oommenoe on -'0th Uut.
Wabi«r,k wlU 0,11S40tv: «ood tor it) hours) at Si.
jj^^wertl Companies tioui Nesr-Iork toBalU-

vm niAi a wnjiiex ariangctnaut.

ßV GREELEY 6z McELRATi
rot. vi. pro. 3i.

SPIRIT OF THE A.V.IVERSAP.IES.
NaUonaJ Seciety for the Abolition ol Capital

i'luiUhmeai,
A'. Hi Apolio Salon*. H'tdnadaj Ez'.nrg.

(Report Concluded.]
Rev. Mr. btictixoUAji. ol Western New-York, moved

trie adspiioa of tae resolutions and made a short .-peeio
in which he ab.'; combated the usual objccupris raised
tn* Aoolnion of the I*-aia Penalty
Willism LkVOXD '.atlisCN was calttJ tor and addressed

the meeting as follows lie esteemed it a hi^h honor to
have the »rlvllrs'. to s'ai.d on tUa platform and testify
against the o.: .«i Jle regretted that be had not some¬

thing to bring to this reform.that ti waa nut popular.
that ha e-.-sse-tsed no c'siiü to be rank-.-d amoi'g the " prop¬
erty and standing/' that he might -.hrow It all Into ibe
scale of this gooi cause; hut they must take It'in a.« n<i w«.,
a dlst.-gJt.X'.r aod fanatic in the popolar estimation, lie
*:;w '.bt« movement wa- announced a jreat moTetnent i'.r
the APoiitiou of lie Gallows. The populace regardtclt as

a puerile Undertaking, and declared that, so weak » hj the
wall w> had erected on the foundation of thia reform, If a

tax went up tnereoalt would tumb.e down. It aus true
we were not multitudinous as to numbers, though wt boast*
ed «onie honorable ruuaea »c vrcrv. as yet, weak and de¬
spised, but in God's estimation this tro.« a great r*ovemet;t.
Every unpopular reform labored under dlsadva:. laser, and
all reform was, from necessity, unpopular. Yet if It were
r~i*lij « reform, there were ayjaic advantage? I;, its favor.
He would state a few.

1st. if it were a reform, it stood upon the Rock of
Eternal Truth am) whatever stood on such f<. mdation.
the gates ot bell could not prevail againat it. 2d. It uuiu d
tbu good and true of »Ii sects and parlies in ita support,
and though differing widely oo other points, in the work
.<f human elevation, like Kindred diops they mingled
Into one they; were like a three fold cord which was not

easily broken. Here we have the 'i-iaker, the Baptist,
and the Infidel, if yon please tb' sr were their three¬
fold cord.lor. In a jiood criuae, ho was wiliine to labor
with any and all sorts of men. lie advocated the demo¬
lition of the Hallows, firat. because be w«u a radical Des
mocTSt. He adopted thataxiom »o much dwelt up- r. and
SO little believed, contained to tb'- Decoration, tliat hie
was inall« nable. If h were inalienable, then bad wo n j

IBlborlly to deprive a fellow being 61 It. '.: L The death
penalty wa* irremediable it came to him with over-

whelming force, when he-thought condemning to death
a brother rri-u. and placing the brand of murderer
and felon on'bia t row.that he was in the grave and be
could Dot brins: him up yet by the Imperfection ol hu¬
man testimony,lie may have been sent there an Inno¬
cent man. 1th. Christie dtp,in its beautiful and sublime
teaching was against It; and that to him was n law
a'-ovo every la». 9th. It was unpopular to advocate
thia cause and wherever humanity was scoffed at, trod-
den down and despised, there he wished to stand in its
defence. Where tuen, should we go for a defence of the
Gallows, bo asked. Shall we go to the Book f Our one-
mi- a did not dare to to to it; they w uld find it a mill¬
stone to a!nk tbelr miserable system in the depths of the
sea ol infamy. Shall wo dispute about texts ..

That had been already done enough; lor one,

Indopendl nt of all "ks. lie knew, and every
man know, that the instincts ol his nature and
tuaaon alike cried out with united voice acalnat the Gal-
lows. Ifwe were to stop to wrangle ofa text, humani¬
ty wi.uld atilldangle upon the Gallows and tbi-question
would uave; bo decided, In this world, or the world to
COtns, But wo wore admonished la respect 10 the opin¬
ions of the def-tidors of lim f I allows f ir one. be hud no

respect for ihctn. Why because hi believed they bad no

conti ienco in the souudncaa of tbeir own position.they
stood convlcied ol Inconsistency prnol. i»-fore the
Revolution it was very common tor the priesthood and
others to advocate tbu doctrine u honor the King," but
should they have mounted their pulpits nui advocated
honor to the King after that »sr, they would have b en
tbemaolvos hooored In a way no; i.ie most pleasant.
possibly h coat ol tar and feathers. Thus will it be in this
revolution .they will cry. II ii .r the Gailows.tiil it toilers
to ita lall, and When they can do no more io ita support,
will acquloso in the result. Your Doctors of Divinity
are in lavor of the Gallows.Dr. Cheever and otlo-re nr«

In its favor, because it I» popular l" advocate the (oillowa.
lie waa bore inti.ru ptod by bissea and applause He con¬

tinued, friends Ictthetn hiss on. they mey'add to their
hisses ll ihey will prove that the men I havenamed have
over been foundJeoparding lh< Irreputation in favor ol an

unpopular reformation. But these men believe ihu Bible
to be |tul what lb* popular voice declared it to be. Allu¬
sion had been utade to Micnlgan. It waa common for the
sun to Use in the Eaati hut il the sun had not risen m the
« est. we could say, Westward the Mar ol mercy leads the
« ay. Ue blushed as a Hassachnsetu'man for the course
that had been taken in their Legislature on this subject
A few enemies In the Legislature had betrayed and di-
feated the bill. It was not always so to he. He n >kv
that in this cause he wax associated with the pure-minded

tin lo:j.iviug-the levers of tits luce. Who were their
opp inonls and the friends of the sallows They were the
blsody-nainded.the reveiteeful.the wicked. He would
Rave Dr. Cbeevei to explain the solemn .'ait that his s>-

ciety io tltta parucnlhi iu., composed of sees men. He
concluded by Kavliig, when l.c should depart hiocc be
hoped oo moiiufneiit would he erected over hn> resting
place, that no slab or stone would mark lh« spot, hut
should parental aflectlon, or the prompting* of friendship
erect a stone iits.vo Ins grave, he desired thai no other ept-
taph weul i be written Upon it than this " Here lies one

who advocated the abolition ol the ..allows a* an instru¬
ment ol cruelty and revenue, and maintained the sacrcd-
le.-ss vf lititnaii liberty and Inc.'"

Rev. ,ioii* 1'ii.HioNT of 'liey followed Mr. Garrison, and

taid.No act Which Is hostile to general good can ever loseits
essential elemeni ol Immorality. We have only to prove
timt Hanging i" hostile to human good to establish that it

Is contrary to the will ot God. Can y ou i ante the man,
woman or child who is made better, wiser, humaner by
the Kftllowb? Who is benvtlted hy il? Is it the vie-:
Um ? 1* it profitable to htm that his period ol pro-
ballon, too .short already, should be cut shorter" 1.-

lit profitable to the ipectators, who see hiiu dang-
ling and strangling there' l»ois it make them love
Ian-and hate Iniquity! Nuv herein my own old Stale
a man was banged at Worcester last year,on doubtful
testimony, where no man had bsen hung lor twenty years,
Iu leas than one lortulght alter, there was another murder
within suilt of Hie gallons. We could tire you out with
l ots ol ibis ihat.ictei. Just in the degree that the laws
are sanguinary, the character ol the People becomes so.

Itter a collection in aid of the Society had been taken
up. CHxs. t'. BOaLCIOB.Ot Philadelphia, took the floor and
said, I know not »bat may be the state ot mind ot this
assembly, nor how thorough nia.i be theii acquaintance
with the (acts aud argumant* on which this Reform Is
urgssl.
We assert that the <'-allows ought to be abolished be¬

cause it is productive ol no good but evil.not requited Of
usby any command of God.not calculated to promote the

[ wellar» ot mankind. U neither «ttal, nor Justice, nor Hu-
man Good require this sacrifice, but rather forbid it, then
It is j our duty to untie In an eflort fol Us overthrow,

j Mercy Is the pe.uiiar attribute ol Divmlly. Arevouuot
continually reminded ol this by the vshoic tenor and spirit
ot our beaalifnl religion* What i» thai prayer which the
Saviour put up tot a-." Father forgive us as we torgivo"
.can y ti put Dp that prayer and iheu clutch your ilsgers
In the throat ol your broth* . ai.d as you choke the life out
ot him, repeat " Father, Ibrgirt as we forgive Does not
that prayer become a featm! imprecation c*T vengeance
and wtxtli upon our heads - And tet these sinful wenns
of the dust tell us that we must inflict Death beiauso Jus¬
tice demands It. consider that in the course ol Justice
nouc ot us should see saivatiou!

But human tribt,u.\l« never can dotermine what is the
absolute dcert of any mail They cAiiuot even dctcrtuiue
wtlh absolute certainty any wbc committed the gross, out¬
ward, palpable act! A little while ago, a Clergyman tu

Indiana wa> convicted *f a enms which is col there capi-
tal, but Is In many States, and sent to the State Prison. A
few months after he was clearly proved Innocent, and the
victim of a conspiracy. Ue was alive and set at liberty;
bu; had the penally r>eeii capital he could not have escaped
immolation.

Mr. Burlelgh went into an able argument to thow that,
if we am 10 punish because men deserve it. the tloveru-
men! must punish every act it deems immoral or lojuri-
ous. whether In act or word or doctrine.
The meeting then adopted unanimously the Resolution*

of Mr. Godvvta, and elected the following cithers for lite
ensuing year.

i>f«»nVwf Hon. Gxo. M. Oallas.
IV«viVej*oWft.The Prealdenta of the difterer.t State

Societies.Hon. W. T. McCoun, Robert RantouL and
olber>.

femr.*;a>nifi»p oVcresaytas Job R. Tyson of PhnadelpMs;
.'. H. Stiiaigrssf, Baltimore; Charles Spear. Boston: Hor-
ace tlrveley. Xew-Vork.
Rta dlsp .v-i.'.m. >- Henry Gibbons. Maryland; J. L.

0*Sailivsm, New-io;k.
Trciir .fvi.J.icv b Harser.. .

I AVix-ufi'v (Vmv.-itfcc.Mr. Moalton ot' Ohio; James 11.
Titus, New-York -. W'.riMn C.Bry.ui:, do; lion. Bamamin
Porter. Alabama; Walter ChanMng, M. Di Beaton; Hon.1
John B. Scott. SeW-YorkJ Katifsiu t ook. Clinton Co.;
Rev. F. w. Holland. Rochester.; Joim .v-iiior.. Pailxdci-
phla; Rev. T. C. Cpham, t>. D. Maine.

I Goo. E. P.xkcr. Agent.OVBca 1 «0 Pultoa-st. up slAirs.

Anteriona llome ^Itaislonury Society.
The Twentieth Anniversary of ihis Society was

celehransd ai the Tabernacle Wednesday evening. Henry
Liwt.-ht. E: Präsident of tho Society, ta the Choir..
The Treasurer's Report was presented t-y Jaspei C. rt.-

lagj, hisij. the lTeasuicr. The receipts lorihejear have
üeen Jl'Jd.ltM. The expenditure* SlÄi'.'J. and there

j are about tft.tVO ;a tho Treasury, end the Uab^rJe* 0:

Socletj an HS rtö. There are plesiree io moo; these

cixinas. Tue receipts cl this year hate exceeded those

of ihe previou* by $J.lTj. There arecalla on tne Socle-;
ty for one nundnsi auditional laborer*, and to enab.e the

?.a:;ety t» to tue*c call* a much larger amoua:

ol mcaaa lhau uaually is received » HI pe necessary. Aa

abstract ol the Report of lie Executive Committee was

preseuicd by Rev. Miitou BaO;,-.-r.. uc ot the Segrc!a:iev
Since the laei Bseatieg two of the v"ice-i*rtsidcats. J.iaa
Cotton ^mlth atid Jacob Sutlit ilsnd. have died. During
ibe tear mere nave beenemp.oyeu :-Tl tciaiiters in the

Sfi States and Teiritooea. iee coagregauou* aupplied
oave poea 115ö. 1'Oe number o: missionaries has ceen

increased by 23, and 20S uiju congre-jaaoLs vUited by
mtuisters. There have been added to the charcaes un¬

der their charge 5.UU meinhers, being an e»i:exs ol 2S2
oter the aumoer added ¦»*: year.
The report alluded to the new responsibilities imposed

u;wa the trienda ot missions, by the accession of Texas to

the Cnioi:. aioi territory eaougii to make seven Suis» as

large as Pennxj icania, iLdcouUint.^s, aircady jaAMKO mhab-
itaiits. It is aaso proposed to send out with as little delay
ao jassstblo. tieo missionaries to Oregon, as a preliminary
meaaure, nAvinginview tho moral, welntreot taa great
lititnbcrs who luve goue xt.d are com« thither to i.uud a

new empire. A natua U about to be Don in 4day,i;

start uader tat toiitrtl ol light im: uen-.ts.that tit lea:

of tie o=...'.'tttit, Ute tie cabin of tae Mi> Sower, saoudd
coata.:. tu-.:. e.via-st» as thai! secure fw its inmate* where
they go, religion, liberty aad dvü rights. Why may act

other MlgzitaJ piaat another P:> month, oa the aborts c:

lit Peciic. w.u. filiations '¦ ¦: w:..-»e a. citri-...

Ü eo' sons, to e^-.s, shall rejoice In .¦ rjtC£*-cM to "oijHu
Con."
Her. Mi. F.sier, of Albany, lien presented a resolution

to the crltct that oar country imposts on as pecauar ahli>
j-aaons to send tit Gv<:/». to every part of it, waicc reso¬
lution it supported in an ai.e aal eloquent address. Oar

...aid. waa from it..,.*. .: ._,:*ec«, .:

Rome, :t ol England. These oonatr.es were not bound a;
iu one interest as ore tie stales and Terr.iories thai lorai
our L aioa Fr. m tits utuiy Of interest he argued lhat we
«tre bound to lud the whole country inroagn the azency
ot :;.:« society. .">ot oaiy (his, r at » e have a thousand lh>
fiuence» btadlztg our country together ur.kaown to the tu-
tii HI ¦-. I.In out ra.l-road«, canals an", steamboats. He
ijn-ie of tae future gross th ol 001 country, and of it* great
dt stir y. I; matt have some religion, and it was the natur¬
al tendency of the heart to embrace every religien bat lliat
of tie Gospel ol Christ. He spoke of the Catholics who
ar<: making great edits to dot over the whole Wee, with
their churches. 1 hen there » ci «< the errors of Philosophy.
Süd tli.it religion lor tic vulgar whwa »"ou.d promise men

a Heaver, a-.d the Indulgence of their lusts. Then we should
have complaints of tic organization of society, to which
all evils would be attributed.Association would he coia-

racnded as r.n Euiopia whence we might escape ftvm mise¬

ry. These error» enter cur legislative nails, appear m :he
pulpits. In the aewtpapars, aad In the log-cabins. Vet,
thanks to a puritan ancestry, there it abroad a pure influ¬
ence throui^out the country. The resolution was thea
passed.
h>e Mr. DfTTON*. of New tlaven. then presented a

Bj sol ilion tust ttie evangelization of this country has aa

uxrportant bearing on the conversioo of tie world. He
Said that the experiment our Government had made to

the establishment of !re» dom would exrrcise a controll¬
ing Influence on the destinies of tbe world. Cur success

in fre»> government depended in a rrcst degree on the
ladt p'.ndcnce and freedom of the Church, it was the
example of our t'Eurh that had caused the Independent
movement la the Cl.urch of Scotland. Our Church,
then, must be five and Independent if we would exercise

our legitimam inSuence on the worid. Our country,
tf.'-n. Is tu have a ir.^st important bearfnü on the evence.

Uz ition of the world by fostering its Churches at home,
and maintaining in their purity our civil and religious in¬
stitutions. \V«j could not over estimate the important
Influence this country is to exert on the world. Iieetu-
mated that itt territory wll, jet embrace a population of
500,000 000. How important, then, the evangelization cf
ibis country I

1 he speaka went on to show 'hat cur influence with the
with the world toward its conversion depended on the c v.iu-

gclizatiou of this country, and concluded by painting the
Importance of Home Missionary effortsiu the accomplish-
meat of this work.

Rev. Mason XoBLI then spoke of the nccestity of tic
presence and ;*»wcr ol tie Holy Spirit with the Missionary
In securing the great object of the society.the spiritual
regeneration (.f n.an and tlie salvation cf souls.

Ji<.v. Mr. .i.MiTi.Rof MUwankle,thenspoke of the grow-
Ing importance of the Wist. Eleven years ago there was

but one log cabin in MUwahkle, and now it was a city of
10,000 inhabitants, having lu Mayor and Common Coun¬
cil, two dally newspapers and rive churches. Tlie great
enemy they bad there to contend with was roiery and in

this Mruggie tliey looked mainly to the Herne Missionary
Society;. It was the central poeer of the chorcbes in oil
their tmirls to spread ihe gospel thrr nglioiit the country.
He said tlatdhcy needed only the first intellects as MÖ-
s: narlei In that region, und closed with a eulogy on I>r
Bescherend sn'<i that m los old i-ge his taking up hi.
abode in the West was an act of patriotism ns well as of

Christianity;. Alter music by the boir and doxology.the
assembli was llsmissed ; when the .Society rttlected their
former offlccn for tie ensuing year.

Tille ol Acts ol Uenernl interest,
Patted bg the Legttlatart oj Ott &<tt. a/ Xem-Tork, ot the

Sixty*Sinth Settion then 1846.
To extend the time lor the Collection of Taxes tor the

year 1845.
Co authorize the Circuit Judge of the .Sixth Circuit to

cliangc the limes of lidding Ins Courts In said Circuit.
In relation lo ill.- trial oi convicts m County and Stats

Prisons.
To erect tbe town of Rice in tlie Co. ot fAtiiuaugu*.
To amend an act entitled "An act relating to Excise

tud to licensing retailers ot Intoxicating Uquors,n passed
Ma. 11, IS45.
To divide the town of ?paru. and to erect Hie towns ol

Sparta, We-t Sparia, and >'orili Dansvfile.in the County ot

Ldvuigston.
io amend lln act entitled "Anactio .tuiend the several

ait. relativem the lespectioo of Beel and Perk, and tie

appolnuneut ol Inspectors in thecity oi >cw- i oik." sasscd
May «>. Itsti.
To aiiitod the "Act to punish tl.e procurement ol Aboi-

lion, and lor other puri-usc1:.' passed May 13, lstl'.
] provide lur itici ubhc Printiug.
Granting th.-constul ol the Slate ot New-Vork to me

purcltase bv the l ulled gtatsSOl c< ruin lands lor defensive
woik», and cedingjurisdiction over tlio same.

To uicorporat» tic Msdlson Calverslty.
l oi the apportionment ot the Members ^\ tho Assembly

of i als State.
I o amend lb* law in relation to Common Schools.
To annex the towns ot Eagle, Pike and put oi Portage

to Ihe Co. ot Wyoming.
To erect the towns Ol Wright and Esperance from the

tov, n of Schobarie.
To provid. tor the payment of the expenses of witnesses

on the u ul oi udictments in certain casts.

In relation to duties ongoodl sold at j uhlic auction, and
lo the bonds of Attclloueers.
To amend the act entitled "An act to enforce the Laws

and Preserve Older." pasted April l\ 1st ¦.

lu relation to tie dissolution ot CommonSchool Districts.
To repeal Chapter 19 oi Hie laws »1 lsl.\ and lo tedute

the Duly upon Salt.
To amend tbe act passed Jiay. 1841, authorizing Col-

leges and other incorporated Literary Institutions lo bold
real and pcrson.il estate in trust, so as to allo'./ lie ;aim

lo accumulate for certain specific purges.
in relation lo the election ol Delegates to the Convention

Ofthe People cfttliS State.
To pr." tde for the pay inent ol ths debts of insolvent Safe-

ty l uud Hanks. J
lu relation to the State Lunatic Asy :ura.
To provide lor tbe education of the children of tie Cuon-

dsga Indians, in the Co. of Oucadaga. and ths children cf
the other Indians residing la this State.

lu relation to crimes punishable with Death.
In relation to District Attorneys, and to prevent their

law pstrtr.v.'s troui acting as counsel iu certain tatet

Concerning the Natural History ol the StateoTS. York.
In rehttk u to the collection ol MiliiU Kiuvs.
In relation to the jurisdiction of the Justices' Court.
Toiauthorize Cie isiablishment ot a House ot Reuige for

Juvenile Deitncjucnu in Western Sew-York.
To incor;>otate the CnlverMty of Rochester.
To defray the eapenses Incurred in the apprehension of

certain criminals.
For the relief o! certain pnrcbasers of load in the Second

Oncid* Purchase 0! 1839.
In relation to imprisonment of attorneys aad ethers

Hpon execution.
In relation to Railroad Charters.
In relali >u lo tbe Hppointuicut of Assignees and Trus

tees of non resident, absconding, tntolvtnt or imprison-
ed debtors.

In relation to the Stay ot Proceedings by Bills of Ex-
ccptloas tn Actions of Ejectment.
To Incorporate the Ogdeasbargh aad Heuvelton Plank

R iad Company.
To amend the act entitled " An Act to incorporate the

("sv.i^s sn i Susi 'lebanna Railroad Company," pasted
April loth, lf«3.
To authorize the Recording of Wills o! Real Estate

and ol Exetnp'.-S tatiooi of Judgments. Records and De¬
crees in Partition Suits and tor other purposes.
To abolish the office of Trustees of the Gospel and

School Lots, and to transfer iho powers aad duties of the
same to the Town Superinumdent of Common Schools.

Abolishing the office oi Inspector of the ünonda<;a Sal:
Springs and'for other purposes.

In relation to the Pees ot County Treasurers.
To amend and revive an act entitled " An act to incor¬

porate the F.lmira and YVTJliamspOXI Railroad Company,
passed April.'!, lS'd.
To incorporate the Aurora ar d Bu&elo Plank Road Co.
To incorporate the " l'aiver«::y of BurTalo."
To incorporate the Junction Canal Company.
To annex the Towns of Nuadi aad Portage to tbe

County of Livincstoa.
To amend the'Charter of the City of Rochester.
Aa act to amend an act entitled *' Aa act la relation to

the construction of the New-York aad Erie Kaiiroad,
passed May 14th, 1845, aad for other purposes.
An act to amend an act entitled " An set to amend aa

act relating to th- New-York sad Ua.-icm Railroad Com-
piny, passed Msy 14. Irtö.
Au act: j incorporate the Unitarian Association ol tbe

State Sow-York;
Aa act tarthc: to amend the "Act to abolish Imprison-

meut tor Debt and to Puaiah Fraudulent Debtors.' passed
April 26th, 1531.
'An set to incorporate the BaSalo and Lancaster Plank
Road Company.
An set io authorize the coastractioa of a Railroad from

Sew-York to Albany.
lu relation to the appccatateat oi litpsctors ofHops,

Fisi tad OiL
la addition to an act entitled "A:: act relating to Docu-

mentery Evidence," passed May 14,1*45.
la ra^tiou to pieadusgiu certain eases,
la rcUiiou to the temporary relic: of tie Poor.
Farther te prandc for tae rYotectiOO of the Public

Werks. ¦ I
To erect the Iowa ofAva fromths Wes: partoi liic town

ol BoonriQe. in the Co. of OneMs
Th provide tor the constmcaor) of a Raiirrud rrom Buf-

falo lo tae Sew-York iad Er.c Laii-oad. la the, Co. o: Cat-

taraagus.
To incorporate l':e Henrietta PI ink Baad Co.
TomcotponUa the Chenango Junction Canal Co.
To provide f.r the enrollment of the Mllius. aad to en-

courage the l 'rtr.süon ol 1 c.lona Companies.
To absoush Distress for Rent and for other purposes.
Making aa sppropriatica for the relict of Mocäl Pieas-

.snt State rri^'o.aad lor otaer parpose*.
Exteoding me powers of a Justice of the Peace, as to

issuing Executions after ths term of his orfice has expired.
In relation to me Indians residmg on ths Csrtaraaras

aad Ailecany reservations.
lareJatioa to ihe assets of the Firmen' P^uik of Or-

1'.' aas.
To amend an act entitled " An Act c occercine the

proot oi Wi ls. Executors and Admiaistrators Guardians
and Wards and Suiroiates C0arut' passed May 16.1537.
To provide for tae oostructhJO of a Railroad from

Scheaectady to the Sew York aad Er.c Railroad m the

County of Chenaugo or Broome. i

To orcTide lor the sonatraccoo of s Rai'Tiad and

OFFICE TRIBUNE BUILDINGS.
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Slack Water N*.riiBU^ irom or tear Port Kent jo L-ixe
Cn-iaii'j.a. to nY*.nvi,je.
To acn-.-ci so act t*'-*^ As act m relation so tic

c i.-:: :. New-York and £nefLa^-cad. passe.:
May it. 1:15.
To ine rp rate :zi American Aariculturt Aumac-rs.
Relaarr to the Sa»te Library.
Io relation to the C.iaton State Prison.
To provide tor the re-conaaaction of certain Locks on

tae Crocked Lake aitd Chcrruag Caaaj. and tar other
purpose*.
Supplementary to the act pasted May 7 l?u. ensued
A» act aupplecenlary to the act eaaued Aa act to pr.>

T;ie for paj in; tae deat aad preserving the credit of the
cute. patsre-i March £9, 1512.
To equalize taxation.
For tue arrangement of senate districts.
To Incorporate the Domestic and Foreign Missionary

Society ofthe Protestant Lpiacep-ei Ccurcri of the Laited
States of America

.

T provide for the payment of certain exr. eases of
Govtrament.

Acts of Lveal Interest in this vicinity.
Authorizing the Court ol General Sessions of the Tesce

Inand tor the City and Co. of New-York to extta-d the
term of said Court la certal 1 casei.
To dlvtoa the -sixteenth Ward el the <sty of >"ew-Tork

into two War 15.
To amend the act pass**! AprU lath. I.-13. entitled "An

act iu relation to the Cr&t-'.a Water Work« in the dtv of
Sew-Tork."
To extend ÜM Jail Liberties of the City and Couatr cf

New-York.
To proTi ie fcr the appotottnent of an additicnal aurr.her

of Commissioners Of Deeds In and icr the Crty and County
ol .New-York.
1- .v rat* the !'o:.si: .» av.-¦..»- Literary A-s -:;a-

Don in the city of Ntw-Yort.
To incorporate »t. John's Col rse. Fo.-Jhasi.
To enable the Supervisors of the City and Co. of New.

York to raise none* by tax.
To incorporate the Ocean Steam Navigation Co.
To incorporate tue Prtsoo Association of New. York.
To provide for the calling ofa C invention ta relation

to the Charter of the City of Sew-York.
To authorize tee Sew Y-tk ant N-w Haven Rar.ro* 2

Company to extend their Railroad fern the Connecticut
line to the New-York and Uariein i.aiiruad.
An act to inc- rporate lbs New-York and Connecticut

Railroad Company.
Farrier to amend an act entitled an act to incorporate

tbeNew-Y rSt Fire insurant ' Company of the City of
New-York, passed April ir. 1SW.
For the ben. lit of Ue Howard Insurance Co. ol Ii. Y.
For the beneht of the Merchants' Insurance Co. ofN.T.
To chance the corporate name of the Mutual Insurance

Co. of the City of N. Y. and to reduce ita capital.
Ta reduce trie Capital Stjek of the Firemen's Insur¬

ance Co. in New-Yi.rk. and for other purposes.
I or tbe txn*:';t of the N. Y Guardian Inauranre Co
For the benefit of the Jerieraon insurance Co. of N X.
lor the b«-nt.'it t.fthe Manhattan Insurance f'o. ol HA
I r the bens tit or the Eagle Fire Company of N. Y.
I or the benefit the i'.ast Rlvcz Mutual Insurance Co.

La the city of New-Y'ork.
ior the benefit ol the 17. S. 1'irc Insurance Co, In the

city of Sew-York.
Forthe benefit of the National Fire Insurance Co. In the

city of New-York.
To amend an act to caiabllah a permanent exterior

str-ot or avenue in the City of New York alone the eaat-

erfy shore ol the North or Hudson river, ana for other
purposes, passed April Ii 1;37. and In amend an act en-

t;;..-.: aa act creatiiii u public lund or stock, lo be called
the Cioton Water Stock, pas*, d May 13, 1?I5.

!n relation to Flushing-avenue in tbe (Tity of Brooklyn.
To divide the towoof Wettchester in the County of

\Vestchester.
To amend an act entitled, " An Act lo enable the Dis-

pensaries ol the City ofNew-York to extend their bene¬
fits, pasted April 31, loll.
To authorize tb" Mayor. Alderman and Commonalty of

tho City ol New-York to raise moo-y by "Ann and to

en r.!- a public loud or stock, to be called ,'iuilding Loan
stock No.2.?

In relation t< the keeping ofGunpowder, Saltpetre and
certain other *it*!*t*t> I in the CilJ ol New York
Concerning Quarantine, nul regulalions in the nature

ofQuarantine, at ihe port nl New-York.
i o amend sii act entitled " an act foJ the cstahllahment

and reguialinn ot ibe Police of the City ot New-York,"
passed May 7. IHl.

Iu relation t the City ol Brooklyuand the Loooklyn A
Jamaica Railroad (' >.

l,u the bellen-, -.i ir.e New-York Lquitable Insurance
Co. in the City of New-York.
rauher to amend an act entitled " Aa act to incorpo¬

rate the Greenwood Cerueleiy." passed April le, 1ÖA-L
Tu amend An act lo incoriairaie the Trustee* and As-

sociale* ol thu Brooklyn Benevolent Society.' passed
May 10. 1915
To revive and continue in force the charter of the

Butcher's Benevolent Society in the City ot New York.
To Incorporate the Ncw->urL and Ottiing Maguelic

Telegraph Association.

New-York Legislature.
Afternoon Seaaion. Alsasv, Tuesday, May 10.
The rsonate I asked tilo bill to Abolish Distress

for Rent.03 to i, and ihe bill " farther to provide
for the protection of the public works .16 to 12
Thu bills making appropriations for the Siusr ."ring;
and Clinton State Prisons, were oniere<l to rt third
rea'iinc, on motion of Mr Him>

In the evening, a large number of bills were pas
sed, among which was tbe Militia Bill Mr. Den-
NTSTON, from the Cumniittee ofConference, reported
the Daoaviile Slip and Basin till. After adopting
an amendment to tbe 1st section of me Assembly
bill to Equalize Taxation, the report of ihe com¬
mittee vase aero-ed to. At hall past one o'clock the
Senate adjourned.
The Assembly a^ain considered the Senate) Dis-

trict bill, and after some discussion by general con

sent it went to a select committee io report com¬

plete. The Supply bill was then considered and
pas.aed

In the ever.inir. the Bitting wa- consumed in read
bag anu panning local and private bills.
WbTDXESDaT, 13..The Senate concarrcd in the

amendment made to tbe Dansrvilie Slip and Basin
bill. The question of agreeing to tbe resolutions of
the Committee ruiiceruit.tr mistjovernment on ihe
Erie and Champlain Canal*, waa laid on the table,
as was the bi.l lo let out the Canal repairs by con-

tract Bills to provide for tbe reconstruction of locks
on the Crooked Luke aud Cbemong Canal, and lor
oiher purposes to tiiraLi/.e taxstimv makini; an

appropriation for tbe ("imtou Prison, apportioning
irie Siate into Senate Districts, to amend the New-
\ ora Poiice Act. and a treat number oi a private
and local character, were passed. Tbe usual reso-

luttou. conipiimeniingj the Lixl temxt GovekmjR.
was passed unanimously. Alter receiving; the re¬

ports of the Committee appointed to wan on the
Governor and on the Assembly, the Senate aJjoumed
une die.

In ihe Assembly..This morninc a number of
bilis were passed, ani-oae; them the Senate District
A pportionment bill and the bill to incorporate the
Scbenevtady and Catskiil Railroad Company The
House refused to reconsider the vc?:e on tbe Long
Iaiand Kai.'road Fire bÜL Messrs. Beach and
Skelton were elected a Committee to examine the
Treasurer s Accounts. A resolufon was adopted
eiapowerinr tne Gcrvernor to take certain measures

in relation,to the Me_x:eau War. And then, after
usual formalities, the House adjourned sine die.

C?erural Xanrsrs.
f?" Moni ii Kenelit Life Insurunce Company,

No.ll Wao-su.It 1* bow a year since tats InsRtut.on c m-

:::--r..-ed U;- i asitt-ss . f Li.'e lasutance ic me doer*! plan
..':-a arat annoonce-d -a ha ntospssetn*. Tb*t ihe principle*
.:-re.:: t:o-ita.aed have> roet wtta ue »pprcoation of Ihoae
who haveaeuga; the aovtaiajrea wh.ch s-.c_ aa lcstltaf.oa
-trfor., m makia«; provialoa tor a family, creda no other

proof than the statement o' the fact tnat 1701 Policies have
re-ea t.sued, sad thst premiuai* to u^e amoant of 8151^63
änhave been received daring that period.
Tne as-utiniof funds ..-r.-.-e: r premiums has already

esusiUshea a larg- capita;, which aim; rapic.y tacrease Py
ihe paymecta of tae *.con l year's prea.:uav,s. lae accrauig
.Lterest aad the cunent rectipt* furcew pu.iciea Tbe ac-

c-.aia.suon 'rota trese source* enao-e* Dm Dtrectora ...

ri. ihelr promise* to lay up a reserve fu-sd lo meet the la-
c-eaii?:,- a^es basaled - esrmal 10 re- ;cs.:i lag every Lde.pay
ail dentsida Ihr losses, aad to divide huge pre f.ls among the
insured. -

W April Statement.Mutual 3r=-2t Li'e iasuraace
Co Urn-re No. 11 WaU-st.Policies Issues!.
ToMercaaaj i. Tracers, ol- ToS-aCapUdessUMariners. S

Majimacitirera.IsSI Farmersx. P.aatcra.... &
Mechanics.S!\ lr;a-Keepera.4
C.erg)men..I* EngHneafa,.3
Phv-acaas.lo Csanier». t

'

Lawvera. 61 Accoua.anu . 7

ProfJ»«a.rs. A Cl-ris.10 :
Taachera."\ S.uJe-.ts.S
Editors aad Pnalers... *\ Lade*.r» ,

Public 0racer*." G-rnCemea.5 '

OfScera of Navy.3| Setvauia. 5

Totti...i72
Policies issued from 1st May, 1845, w Jla; March, 1846,

11! X-JCUls). 1-LS ,

Whole sutrber policies !siyear.TT»jl
Wj-'le »n. i.at ¦( pre-T'.tiis brat yea.-.S.S . _1~
Tai* Company na* m-rt with but two losae*. amoens-

lie io se.-ea ta'.-csar. 1 o.-^ar».
_ _

Ru3T. Is. r-ATTa-KsON. Pre«id-nt.
Brxo. C. **."* " Secretary.
Joi. L. Lo*t>. AsieaL
Jas. Stxw es.r iL D. No- EU Broadway. ra;l if

re* The Amitzon Win*. Gea-cmea . r-*. Heaaa
ot Hair, being Use ^testaai r r-sueet latprovesezt ts the
ataa..'*.....r- ' w-» -u : S- a.,*, aad lie saasenber .»a*;-

py is beiag tae erst to bjrrodaxa trera ae.-s. Taey display
tae foreaead aad tr-^.-iea to ar.y hi.bt. a p-jint ta wie-ira-
t ae never aefotea-jinesL Tb-ef are coasposad of vesaa-

t-ag or giMsarnei' woi a. Tbey at on the heasi by s raecn»a-
lc*i con.riranee enrireiy cew. taey are put on in a nomeaa

jy linportnnt to I inieas and Strangers..
Dr. CrtJLiSTL£*S eia.'a^:c asc JXsxaeLc D-pot i» xemov-
e^: ¦.> .i. Broadway.hetwuun joan-at an4 Msidea-jnc.
T-.i ,i me a.v plao in New-York to oouxta tie g-a;;-e
Gaiviaic Haa.-s aa 1 Ma^r.-; ^-e gt sat curefor Bieu
maiaa; aad all Wet ions cocpliiats. A new wort by Dr. A
M Ci j; 5ai»a=isai ts in pre** acd wlU be pub-
usncd in * few day*. Remember that \ti Broadway la the
only place and Bowate of C^usierieiia. cty9 ei

TR
Thio»fs in Albany.No Liren»«? Meeting', & c«

-l omman ?*chool .stutr Convention-De¬
mocratic LritWaurp (,'nuen«.Barebnm*
in«: Dissatisfaction, Jkc.

Ai.3a.NT. May 13, lr4«.
The extremely interesting meeting of the tnenda

of "No License.'' was he:d the other evening in
Fear:. street Baptist Cbarch in this city. Upon en¬

tefing the taiilding I icoad it crowded to Overflow¬
ing with a. respectable. intel.igent audience, who
were drawn together by the rasters that several
distinguished members of the Legislature would
address the issembtoge. Their expectations were

r.ct disappointed. Hon. Ws. C. B.jss commen¬

ced the exercises by aa eloquent appeal to the moral
sense of the commonity. He gave statistics which
showed the ravages that the (ouivice of drunkenness
tad made in this city aad vicinity, aal which prov¬
ed, that ii ine sy«tem cf N.> L een?e was strictly
carried out. our jiii.our penitentiary and our alrcs-
hoase would lacs inmates. He was followed bv
ii :.. Joshua A. Spencer, of the senate, who. with his
usual candor and ability." a round unvarnished taie
delivered. which had its legitimate ertVct oc his au¬

ditory. This meeting proves tea: the friends of
Temperance arc awakening to the necessity of
vigorous exertion and are determined to i-ave no
Stone untamed in their ellorts to give to the city a

hig'a moral lone.

This week ha« been eventful in meetings. Yes¬
terday ntornijg the Common Schoo! .State Convention
assembled ia the State-street Baptist Church. The
Delegates were engaged ail day in discussing the
merit* of the diiiereot systems of education now

in vogue and iu relating to the Convention the re¬

sults of their experience and observation on the
subject. In the evening they again met and en¬

joyed a rich treat ia the shape of a lucid, clear ex-

Position of the fallacies of popular education, from
H <n. Horace Mann, of Massacmisetts. lie i* a brilliant
and smooth speaker, abounding in beautiful meta¬
phors and comparisons, and his address was listen¬
ed to with marked attention. The Convention will,
continue us session through part ol the week, and
will be addrc**ed by several distinguished friends of
education fr.nn abroad.

Last evening the Loco Foco members of the l.e-
c -Inture held iheir Caucus. But Id Senators ami
61 Members answered to their names, upon the roll
b ing called, it was a lame atlair. devoid of Inter¬
est or excitement, the members being principally
engaged in casting paper ballets ai eaih oiher. The
address was read by Senator Porter, and the pan
that I hail the patience to listen to, appeared u» be
duo and stupid euough.
There is considerable dissatisfaction exhibited

here on the pan ui some ol the Baruburuiusclique,
because his Excellency the (ijvernor will not dis¬
place certain Old Hunkers, Masters in Chancery
Commissioners of Deeds, Ac. to make room for sev¬
eral aspiring Youth of ibe Progressive School His
Excellency t» too wise a politician by far to suc¬
cumb to the \t ishes ol" this clique, Ho knows that
the prescriptive policy is not iheirue one to produce
conciliation and harmony. Yours, Ac. I,

general Notices.
rf To Ladle*, -MRS. OOVE continaes togiveed-

vii-h snd directions »:ih r.-iper; tu the application of Water
C»i» in all <4t*>n»r-* of wo-arn and cblldreo, at her resi¬
dence, 261 lVuVet. my7 3m

r?" For lloetoa via Norwich aad Worcester,
.The sleatBei i satire CapL W .. ism*, win >*ve .south
.i'- it Pier No Nonn Hive, ove,y Mo-uU-j. IPrsfanssjQ) and
Friday, ai '. P. IL connecting with tue cirs «i Aliyn's
Point |iuyjlf| f AI.K.H PRATT. Jr. Conductor.

!' Phrenologuta and Publishers).-FOWLER
i. e. KLI.3, 131 Nm.au 11. No * Vol. hiv t lIBua*

tiuifiu Xilsöinnca.
THE GREAT CANADIAN REMEDY.

WiNta s PaCTOSAL Svkl,*
of iioirhound auJ Elecampane,

I INRfVA] ED for the cureof cue(ha. colda, asthma, spit-
U line of blood. wh'jorli'g COUgh, .litfioilty of brealtdcg,
pleuiisy.coasumpiloa, and all .inen*«* of Uie hugs.

riroujilllle, a disease thai i« sweeping iN'Usands lo a pre-
laetttra crave under ihe setatoas nemo oi consumption, can
be cured by the use of ibis medicine.
gor several years pasi mis medicine lias nerii In me In

Canada, where II has hecouie universally kuowo, and ut
considered ihn best medicine m use for all pulmonary dis¬
eases. The great SUCCSSS wbirh has atieaded tls u*e In
urn "iinlry, and the many truly wonderful cures which
have Oeeu etfecled l.y it. bss Induced Ihr« proprietors lo in¬

troduce u iriiv the United Suites, confident of Us being lbs
inoai safe and valuable remedy ever discovered, and id-apt-
ed lo ail diseases of Uls luug* wbeo any of llie functions do
col pertorm men natural or lieaUhy acuon, ex*fting a most

grateful act soothing l.irlueuce over the functions of the
"ill ile syeleiu, diailu.sbing exiiteiiieni when excessive, al>
Uyiog Irritation, »orru-ss and pain, and .; evdi.y luipaiucg
teu~wed rigor and elaslict'.v lo the »hol- frame.

BnOOsULVN, January iälJ, l»ln.
.Messrs j-.hn Wlaei v Co S3 Maiden-lane, N. Y.-Siaj.

A flleud of mine h-arng me coinplalu of a se-.-ere, rough
and hoarseness, together with a duilresa troni which I hud
¦UUerod forsoine lim-i oac*. caused by a severe cold sud¬
denly lasen. .¦ .--d a bottle of your Syrup of Hoar-
bound and E.ectmpMie, sn>j gevelttOBtO. When I h'«i
coirjuinoc-d takiu* 'i I could noi speaa above tny breath,
nur euuid I t'.'ep witU/ul niriag up tn m-j bed mo:i of tAt

nxgv, my cough some uinuLt would be incessant, so as to

deprive me of sleep; hut af.sr taking ihre» doses iLe toarse-
nees was much relieved, tönerner Wim Uie palu -aased by
roUKhlEif; 1 have conunued the Use onill I have lilec
s wui u'jb baif of Uie tHiit.e. I am perfectly fre» from any
MutbDuv, and am convinced mal n 1 bad noi obtained re¬

lief the inrlamiuaUon of ihe iunis prealuced the-ehy w-. old
have brought on fjeiusnsustisis. It is certainly Uie beat med-
I. U:e I bave ^vei lasen for acough, ihe eftcis are so aooo

felt, ai.d 1 will do a .a tny p-.wnr lo mate it known lo iny
o.eaOs. Yours, wuh much traulode.

U. kfcDI VITT, dl Kroct-sL
Prepares by Jobn WiLer i Co. ril Maiden-,ai.e. .*>' \ Ork,

so'e proprietors for the 0. S. and so.J by dmggists gene¬
ra Iv li.ro .'hou*. the ci 'utiirr

-. : by WfATT x KKTCrlAM. I'd I Fultua-st; R. A.
Bands, las Bowmy. cor. Sprint:; J- VI. C-xldiugtun. 3o3
Hudson, cor uf Spring J- W. Baas-ti, 6-ii Broadway, and
ai ü»n New-York P»u;ni Medklne Wa/et, >n.^. - ii.v.ston-
.. on.0 Hs,. I_M7 iaifiiWlutWrim-

WINER'S CANADIAN VERMIFUGE,
I S iJsi.y mere astag in popularity, and u acknowledged by
a. all wbo have used u lo be the best remedy tn use 'or
Woiins. Alter every means have f*i ed, U has been used
» nr. cuinp.ete success, in pioof of wmcn we preseul to me
pabhC lbs fol.owing cerur.cate from among the many in

possession of Ihe proprietors
bnooiLY«i, Jaiuary 13lh, 1846.

5f< John W::.er V Co. 9 Maideu-.aae, N. Y.
Sir -1 am lappy to have n m my power to beer testimony

of the t ood edecu allendmg Ihe use of your Canadian Ver-
Btlfage.
My child of two years of age, had been til for some seven

or eight month*, and had hna.iy become so emaciated that
» o Jr-psirtil "f 11* recovery. Supposing the cause of Its

slcaaes* vu Worms, we gave h«r various medtcioesrecom-
aiended iu iuch coses, but they produced no benenclai ef¬
fects. We bad given her up as past recovery, when wo

w»r» recommended by a friend, woo had heard uf your
medicine, to give li a iril.we did so without any expecta-
Uju of it* being serviceable, but to our great yy anliur-

pnse. afier*Dehai üAen «ix do*es. sad six only. *be he.-an
lo revive, aad is now la oetler be».th uiaa she tea tjeen for
lei months.

I can now recommend your CanaJiaa Vermifuge wiiu ibe
giea.e,-. .-or..-, .--see. and j* a friend wthe young po-i
the Lac family, whosuS-rfrom Worms. I am gladuj oe

able lo giv» you such decided contidence ia the success of
your medicine, end am trilling you shouli refer lo me any
"persoas who have uoubt ih'* point-

Your* truiy, GILES MACORD. la TI'lery-sL
T..e i.at.aa.aä V'erntifugti .* oal] -j eeots per . .*.. and is

much pleaiaater ihaa any la use. j
P.-eriared on.y by J- ^."ivta V Co. lo Maldea-.aae, N.

Y. Sold by Wyett V Cetcb ua 121 Full a-st., K_ a. sands,
113 Bowery, cor. o.'Spnag-st. J. I. C-n. -a. >u Had-
s-ja. cor Spnng-SL; J. W. ßasseU.'ill B.*oa.lway, and i Dl-

oa-sl.
Ja Brooklyn, bv Mrt Hsy*. 1j3 Pnltoo-et J. Brice, B

James-sL V. T. cars k Co, eorcer j! Atlaauc and Co-
,-a.l.a Dr. siea_e. and by Druggist* generally a.-.<ugb-
j«i mr Cay aad Couau-y. aJoMvTnlm' gt MyiVlrJ

FOR THE PILES.

DR. CPtiAM'S ELECTCABY.Aa taieraal remedy. Is
. certain carefor tae P .«s. interna, or external, ulrertlng'

or eiiad. Sold at Uil Palmc-st. f Dlilekni SI. aad by the Pro-
prteur. a regu.ar.y educated Physician of twenty years' ex-

Teneace. coaaced lo aa other practice, where Plies and all
Caroax discsacs are saeceaafuliy treated. Medical Ofhee
r s..w-rv t door* sbesr. Kortcg-aa. enhn SmDAW»

Apoiaecar.esCa:aer^.e-sa. oauaniisced m

A1.1. jUiDlC'lNüS ia ia_s SStahflSBmeat warranted
c-aaia-. So tejy* or Inexperienced young men are

allowed to wait cc cistomers. The 2ne»t BWEDtsl Ltsca
is fvr sa> or appderl by aa expenecc-sd person.

U'JL WATSON, Chemist and Phariaacecnat,
ad8 Ira* Prom A Garden'*. UTd Oxford-sn London.

.ai.niTU'S Uü.nttOPATillC Pnaraiacy, No. i>fc
Ö Broadway, o.^ .a.u.' :i_:* I.ira-'e..Joan T. S.
sai:ia nss »Ta-'-'e as*-iiä;---: ..' Somceonsohlc Jacdldna.

-. . i. ii_ -* *:¦: .....-.>¦ i..s.
M..x. Pare Aicotoi. Disc led Water, Peats, he. i.e. Phy¬
sician*'. po<-xel and r'amay C^se* of Medicae* oc aaad and

pr-pared to oreer. Hoicropaaac Plaster, a »uostiate for
jrixary Cuort and .Vaaoaive Piaaler, and aa excei-eat aa-

-. aUoa for Cora*-_ i''i

0«». JEN'slMiS' aa-iag j.-a:e.i a co-peraiersmp
* wim I. D. Lander.,ate of Newburgb, will canttima

;-;e waica-'-iasuig aad jew-.ry >'a-ss ai ir.e-.d tlead. No
ai Faitoa-si. aaler Uie case aad arm of Jenamg* V Lend-

~\ O. S. JEN.SINGi,
h'ew-Yora, 3ih May. 1-» T. D. LANDER.
Jecmag* V Laader beg w iaforra then- fheads and the

ruhiic g-aerally uatiaey miecd keeping on hacd, as here-
wfore. a fail assortment of goil aad saver watches, jewel¬
ry, suverware. fancy antcles, Itc which they oder for sale
oo' a* reasocah " terms a* any nousr la the etty- my?W

C'AJ. TION..Mrs. BETTS f Ptaia- wocid Cioitoc

pi ...citi**io lie pahttc act lo parc&ase any Cier.-.e
SuDporier* represented as cavicg Oreo made by her, ex¬

cept fnra her *o,e agent la tail c:y. Mr. John Milhan, 1*3
Br-'adw»y.
Mrs. Ba^TT5"5 Sappor^rt hitnag received theaaiveria-

ajrrobatton of the i ed^ai faenhy wherever ihey have
!-cen introduced, the inventor deem* tt proper to rf traest
tauee mteresied to appiy to her agent m order to avoid *.

c-.aairy atrräi.ü.14 aai dta. gUis si.pp.led oa

reaeosahsB utrss. myt* if*

FIVE DOLLARS A YEAR.
ffUOLE >«;. UH6.

Patent Hleöic.nea.
SANDS S SASSAPAKLLiA,

ro» Tf>> «.->¦'. "."LMAjitsT cvxt or all

DUKaSXX xBASXJl« rao.M AJi .Mr..-.:. stars, or

THe. Si.C-00 0« HaSITs or TNI sTsT&M. Vi» :
"

.

SCTB/iuu yr lÜMtfi EOtL, t-ATUH+miH. («j-fTrj.'c I'tlitWmj
i. v;<:^u. / Lnsslltj «- Pa ....fj .ia :w ."'a.t, AUetc***. ol.su,
t Ar,ratc >*»-e h'yci. a--.f i* ö. -a . - 7~r.\T'. Scute1 head. Eis-
-i ,r-»«»! jsu raw a ' tK i>jn.-j jM.Vi.i..\10Aj--l L'icm,
t'st-itivv Symftami, Scvatso* er LauTiNa*-«. and I'^eotet
tensing from ua -. n: wXvcwso a/' Aar cs,-y. .ioc-Urj
i--i vf«y. ^-r-^oxm c er l*>frnSence \n L'/e. .i-io. Cxrenxc
CmMXUnSxtnn* LSjarue- u

'pH£ v.»xt K ,.; . r-p»r»i!.-.c \» cow widely known.
A a--, p -.- J la .-- ...i .» .\.r^. :i
la approved .> u rdghtj ....amended by Pay*toxu,». and la)
ao:....ieC to be -te M powssrtttl so-: «e-»n-iOllg p.-eparaa o
rro a L2-« roo. .hol uas ever 0 en employed in medics, ptaes
Bee, it :* eot local in its operation, out general, extending
UU\*U£b. la- wuo.e .yatrin. U ctatiaxllaeethn poitoaouaet-
eiaecut ;a the blood sad restores a healthy tote to Lie or-
cats waich teoerale täat AoM. la scrofuleua and all ex-

ternaldisorder*, toe result is a rapid beaiiag ofihe tores

tad puttu.es. ta rheumatism oau otaer psiinftll atfecitoaa ot

tie muscular rbre, a tp^rvi. remoral of ti*e pa.n. and tn all
caaer» re:.e*» al o sue_, -I aBOf '.ig Paco Wim rbe retreat of
tae dis-ase'r^m the s\siein. It :a pu. up la a tughiy coa-
ceuusieu :o.-:;i fbi cos.-eu.er-.ee aau portabt By, and wneu
ill ;-^u aceoa 11 ^ la - ...o-.- eo.-h tattle will make
tlx times ihe quantity, eqiau to one quart, and it LSen au pen-

I In luedicüi*. va.un to LtM various preparations Ovaria,, tie
lame. The propr.et.:ra are alasoet us..;, mreu .ug leaimio-

uiais of the most respeciabiecNiacter.iesufylag lo its great
ra.ce »s an acBva au t curative u eUl.u^e.
The foliow'ng ceruri raie is en.y another Unit la the great

chainoi tesLui toy lo Us merit*. Let me ath.cted read aau
becooviaceo. tv bsl it u-s done ouce U will Jo again.

BaooxLTM.N. V May i, 13«.
A.B. x D. Stada oca.. 1 lee. coastrsiaeu to inaae

known tie medicine .».: on. In ihe hands OS a Iiieru Ui

ProMdet..-«. ha* Peeu ilie meana of rettoiirg me .o heaiih.
1 waacntlBsMd to my Ptd or Boat of ihe time foi eigat
yexrt. duttau « L.ch period t a si uu ier the uealmeul of
teverai euitceot pliys'ciais, and used Uivlr piescilpUt us

wilhlllllaoeueht.eacepicoe.b) whom 1 waslo. soiua time
muitt re.ievrd He procouuee«: ihe disease 10 be scrofilia.
eo&aecissd wtth camojcless aad the ladsMntatton and o is-

trese which perrxueu my s>s,e.u.»»a ..»e a Uevourtug
rtstue; m I9li situation I wsa'atlaca.1 srtlh a teveie coia.
and tae dteoaSe set in with redoubled vigor, i was advised
lo use Sw aim's Panacea wa.oh aid me out bills good, said
my iiieii is MhoWtl i ::iy deplorable condition aostsrsl me
10 use your SarsaparlUa. 1 t.li.ataed s uue uuoteoialeiy aud
soon fou; d b-ue.':i iroui lit use. by caaslBg my pamfu. and
ales pleas nia'cts to be iraucbi with peacefttl tlenthere.
When t began to laxe the Sartapaii.la I felt acoustaut
heart throbbing and acnblg ditties* llrouglv-ui my whoie

system, also acoattuusd burmng t^stweeu me thouldrrs,
which at Intervals tpreallng over tue wnole body pue
duced a smarting ta me akht like a sca-d. I hail oue tumor
aad ta'ee ulcers ou mj right tide and auothsr uicer ou Ute
..:!. an! in- smart, i; so:-u-ss .'! Uio u.c.ra de, tited me of
all rest. My (eel wore very paial ..aad la.ue to thai I could
not oear a taou upon Uieui. BttCh was my situation ou coin-
icenciogth'ute of ihe S.itai a.-i.ls. aal l had not taken u
ul a anon time netore the aicera were all hetieo, my gen¬

era, health muco unproved, 1 could wear my aooe* *uu
sralk bathe open air which 1 could not do tor oio.-etnan

eight years, lTusltng thai all who are atllicled may use die
tight medlcloe, I reuism yours slncetely.

M BSAH PlSti, No. 191 Gold it
IVe bare been wjtnu**e* io tile rcuiaiaabie vuie edected

by aauuVs Sar**;-an.ls :.! Mia. r .in..:..!. ii . '.-ear e-e-

umony to ,ü« lacL h'.Sll.Y M. TRI UK.
M s MAUi.V.N.NA Rll-KEB.
AM- 1 ri-. CH kPMAN USH

The following InU-r-sucg cate it pieteuted, aud the nad-
Sra Invited to its careful parnsal

ELIZaBETHroaT, N. J April .'d, ISW.
Geniiemen 7-> years a^o I ssi altacaed wiiha

awellmgabout the a::\. wl gradually extended up*
ward BtCreatlOg InexteotUntil nil log Wat entirely eu-

veloped Hi disease. Which proved 10 -.. erysipelas or aalt-
rheum. The itching and burning al times were almoai In-

s'ipports The salu cracse.1 and soinetluiet water dts-
bargt I freely, Stoiber limes blood) water and pu*. My

satTertngs anally rcaaae so seveie, and Uta nth so much
Ulseased, mat ampuiauou ski recommended at beiug die
.hi.y .n-'aiis f ... lo srive mj iiie A lew weets sli.ee
I Hee-d of some renta'SaMe ur. s perforined by tbe use of
youi Ssraaparllla, and 'uume liateiy reeolvod ou cuing its

trial, ihr resu.t of which, I isiu happy to tay.lt a cure of the
disease. I us.-d th- Sartaparllla in COaOeCtloo wuli ihn tail-
rlo-uui remedy, aod Ihe one purify lug toe blood and system
generally^wbue lbeouberde*troy< d and removed ihedisease
fnuii the auifare. performed wnallbad s..ii<lilloi lu vain

Iiom every other aouice. Uy genets) iieult.i it boiler lhau
It has been for many yeaia. aud I attrihuie Ii entirely to ihe
use of your 3*r>aparilia This statement I* made lor ihe
beoeot of all alflicted as I have oeeu. I can Uterefore coo.
tciei tiously reevmnteod ib< in to do as I have done, a* I be¬
lieve your Ssrjapar'n* Will not ouiy leileve Bleu of their
(UBTcnokS DUI rure Ihein of tlelr disease.

V «Iis uuly a id to... -rely. ELIZA SMITH
Kol farthei paitlcuiaia and conclusive evidence of tla au-

perioi value and efficacy, see pamphlets, wuicu may be o'e
lalne.1 of AgeOta giaila.
Prepared and told, wholesale srd retail, by A B. i U.

BANI>S. Who -sa.e Dmggtsls, IM Pulton at comer ol WU-
.iaui. ."j riii'«.i«iij. and 77 h.a.n droadway, Mew-York.
Bui ai«o by Druggist* s--aeia. j wroughoul the Cuited

int-*. Price Si per bottle; alj böttlea foi Qs.
ftf The pablk am respectfully requested to remember

dial it :s Sand, * ear*eparilUiUtal ha* besta and - cousUuiily
scbtevtutf such remaraabls .¦!-.-» ofthe mottdutnuli ri**»oi
Lsease* ... wnl b ... -i'tiuau !¦ «iie I* aub|ecl; therefore ash

lor aaoda's baraaperOla, and taae no other.
N. U .To the 1' or It it freely given on bunging a certl-

hcateof ti,e,r seedIrutu tlie Minister. Aidenuat.oi Justice
of Ihe P-ace w her" lliey reside. '

my I I in

EXTßAOHDINABY SUCCESS.
."IM1E EX rKAORDINAItY BALE of Or. .Townaend a
A S*r**p»illia uaa .-aclled die CUpldilf of certain quack
nottrnm vendera.who are uneuipnoa: lo decrtve ihe public
and palm off au arlde wuic.'i Itiny adverlltn a* superior,
Ac. Look out for Mr lluuib jg ;u ibe thape of tugar-houto
uiolaste*. Please io remember trat

DK. TOWflSEND'S .SARsAPARILLA
Is a pare exUsXl uianufac'.uieii rr in the very I'vat llonduraa
Saraapalilia, and is not a syrup nut a plesaani extract, which
iBlaia* but a very llttlo i*'imu..< indeed, and mat one

bottle c.inuloa more of the Sartaparllla tlian six of any oin-
ei which aio ic-nera.ly iwo-tr.inis moiataut or more..

IVe Invite the attention ol ttie re«,l«it of the Tri-
'¦uiie io he following extraordinary cure* recently p-r-
fotmed by this .tuly w..nUer'ul medicine The thoutaud*
of re:tini*i-« we Day- recetvtsd and published, prove it*

. s.:,- lo .lis-asi-t ..I ttio :> oo.l a:..] lemaieroiu-
plalu.s. lilt acknowledged to he one ol lha groalctl.b*
we.l at the cheapest and safes', reine.lv for consumption.

CONSUMPTION CA'I Btl CLKED.
stau rue raoor.

Or Towutecd I tue) :>e-n affitcted for mon'ha l>7 a dry,
rincaing cough, at least 1 raited great q ianuiie* of bad uial-

leT, and experienced a torero pain In tny lelliile, accom-

paoted wun a ditireat on u.y lusg*.my cough very much
increased, aud I had cool ulaht sweats. Learning mat you
had a remedy forattcb m*et, I eoocladed to try u. 1 pur-
c.1*»ed ab/ttieof your ilslract of Sarsaparl.la.before 1 had
.: ...r.r.i uklng it my coogh, raiting, and the pain In my
si le in-, a .d 1 iiave now regained my general
Be.leviuk! your medicine lo be a v-ry v*.uable one. I cheer¬
fully recoinuiead it io to >se wno are aimilariy aiiuaied. I
foond the imrdirine p.eassct to the taste and sir-ngthenlug
to me Holy. WJ[. II. MciUNaTllY, »1 Grand aL
New-York, April skita, U16.

S. N. CON ANT, Eaq ill Bowery, assure* ua that he ha*
heefl cured within Ute pstt iew mouiiit, with aOitirestlng
cou,-h of It j-ars' tlauainsT. wntch was very severe, and he
cespaited of over being »e.leved tin wa» very much do-
bt.ila.ed bull* cow enjoying good health.

I feel it my doty to give tiie puollc a timpleitatement, re.

spectiag the atumistucg results I eiperieuce<l in taking Dr.
Townaend's Sarasparilia, aud at ihey are a., inirxruioua, I
prefer atisc-.iag ui It my aUiiavil,mat they may be believed
and relied upou. About one year since,I became debilitated,
uy over exeiuons and a very severe cold which settled on

my lungs. I Uied a ouuir>-r of remedies, but waa unable to

remove it I men employed the celebrated ewntuioptiou
doctor, Mr. Kei.ey 1 obtaioed une of Me mndicateil wrap-
per*, aad went througb a course of hi* medicine, but con-

unued lo grow worse and worse. I than employed one of
our moat respectable and regular pbyatcan*. who *Ueoded
mea.ocgtlme. After uymg a Bttasbstr of remedies, among
ot.'jert me/cu.-y, he <ave me up aa Incurable. Aconsalta-
uoa* of pnyt.riant was then called and [hey canje to the
aamecoociua'.oo, and agreed that I hsd theeunsoaipiion. A
few dajt elapted, wlina losing a.! hope, «« aeoiforMr.
Van Wie, a profeiii mat gentleman, ar.d Co nmittlooer of
Deeds, to aeule my baalneaa, After doing ire tjutlne**, ne

edvised me to try Doctor Towaaecd'e aartapari..«,
rec itninecdiog II very Ughly, assurlak me thai he
nad proved it* erEcvy. I waa led teed to obtain it,
Without However, tea leuI i>le* tuat it coaid or would
cure me, for I wu lo the .ust slaves of the Consump-
BOO; sn i was so far reduced that I could not shot my hand
ecitrei) to, 1 .-.: acoaatsiitcough. ami was ttreatiy outre**-
ed for want of breath, raising at toe tame Urns groat quan-
.: lasof yeiiow, bPiody, ciore/i uuuter, wlai . tev-re pain
inmytlJe, Ac But a* marvee.us a* U may appear.and It

appears .ue a a..nice to me.from Uie Bine commenced
taxing it, 1 ^egac to get better, and aa 'e continued to do to

onut trie preeect lime. Ia lest man three mootna after I
coomiecced teaing it. 1 was iio.e lo wu over the city, and
expect in slew wer as 10 reeotas my wora Keeong Oeep-
ly giateiui lo Doei <r Towasend, I feel it my duty
ihu* to ocxnowledge the heroic powers of his medt
doe;and wouldadviae a.i who ai« so u-.iorun**eas to

have the Couaumptiua, lo oblalu bis medicine.
TIMOTHY LilAlY.

Auusrr, April .ii. läM.
This da> persona.. / oppeered before me. Tiniolhy Leary,

to me icown, wso.ua being swora, laalittd that tae above

statement la true,
LANSING VAN WIK, Com. of Deeds.

ALBs.vy, May >3tn, ti-46..I would also add for ihe benefit
of loose coocoraed. mat I am ihe person alluded u> In the
ajfldavlt, and aave no urattauon tn slating that 1 believe toe

above ala-emes'-* to oe pertect.y correct.
lewis VAN wie.

Remember that thl* article U
six times chxapeb

>aaa any told.
Depot 126 Pa!ton-*t.

NEXT DOOR TO the SLN OFFICE,
olGN of THE BIG bottle.

Por aale by Drus:guai gener»u.y larough jut the L'. States,
West India*and Canada, to thai every suttie i* algoed wita
the wriUcn algaaiure of 3. p. townsend, and uxe no

otaer._myäa*
BASuVEb'S PILE LOTIOUf.

MR. JOHN R. S BaRNK-s. Dear Sia-!t 1* wlih much
.-1 j r. 1 inform you lost ,our Pole Lotion 1* enVct-

it.' i asprfr*^psIrfTitTf mbtffi a.jc'a iew app.icau.lor.*,a
decided changeUtoixptaceIn bit disease. be uowtuSera
very iituue iico.-.vcuuettc-. and isms a tlmseif cured. I aus

pensscBy rauamsd Oial hi a lew weesa els dti~a*e WlS oe

cau. -..j rea-uv-.j. iia ca»e w a* * severe one, and hi* »uf-
fenags a»v- -^rcii v-ry great.
You are at uu>erty to refer any one to me. Yours, Jtc-

L. e. ENGLISH, at. D.
T'ecioc.?-o. ^. .-.Pi.
For tale, wnoiesaie aad retail, by

WYaTT ü EETCHUM, Ul /oltcn-at.
ray^2w* Sole Ageott la New-Y'orX.

LH. SAIjiwix^B^EMEDT
FOR dutorder* of the otociBea, Ltrer sod tUdaeyt, sc-

compacted wlia uad'geaBun, lot*of appoUte. headeCbe,

balous aatacka. giddiaesa, papttatlcn. languor, low sptrU.
i-)«s of f_.rota, psua* ia Use aaca,side, aad aower paru o(

tae ehesC h^iulL ecauvene*., woraus, and other C*tre*»-

^'^Jli^aoiTEn Ms^tct«
tacces* m Fv-vote pr«tUeo; ana u pr.aed so highly by all

wno aave laxen It, thai the proprietor aa* r«en induced to

ntro-tuce a to tae ptauc gens-raaiy. He aawurv* any tunerer

¦.ja ..ne aaove com, .att-as, mal«it, a* It profeaae* lo be, a
iwrteci cure, lavt^orauuag tae sjtUrm, restoring appetite,
aVarth.__"V^ 'W

^

LAiti>..- legs of *upertor quaaxy, jott reeetved, aad
Cot stsW sy EOVVEials k Ol&ALiD.lull Weste**,

Si. iialien a, «£c. CD anub.

w

POKTKX> rSITUAWON Warned-Kor * fettdabi,
llM«ITljr,im uA ac.e-xkiied mac, »So baa bbi n-mral

e an' ox perteace la a comnitssion bouse. A pp.y to

a-H_nesmith It CO. .sc and5. ftas-at.

.a* < i f I fAitX.taK »VA.>Tl<l>-tVua a cash cap.
O***v'»-/. j~ o( froes Tare* to ?.«r Hundred Doaara, ta a
ii " and pruetabie boatce** a-rwady eetah.uatssd. waw* a

you;*: man caa clear, aa tot tear* of the precut, from $700
to SI J3SS per aaaaic The boatnea» it of" Ute erst respects.
MBt7< Comnauaicaaoea addressed to ~ Business Pa/laer."
acd :ert at _-..» oe;«, siatlog reel came and audreaa, wijd
be held cocSiecual acd attended to. my It 2'.*

AN t.Ma.NhtK, «so .aorvugtuy Liaueisund* the
aisaagemect of every description of 22odera Macbtae-

.> ¦. .¦ < matted Ute a:a«reet sc ecufic eetabdjhments in
> »-u o. Europe, sutai a .Jm-.tu^ porecn* who may
tas-e trectatl ae»« complicated or a SScull apparatu* would
Jo»»e.:-.o aadiess a solo u> \ ACL Lit, Tribune Otfice.
myU H

-\J^KO.A (8W tcUTO Totto- Mrs 10 go South or
» eat.to act as A trat» for toe aale of caw and oupo¬

ur Pubacai:otis-*Ji»j ovar aad esove I2*ir expenses wul
be tnaared to Cem ta wr.urut, with aa opportunity 01 cleat-
lag Fer year. >otne men tow hl nea employ wtil.oo
doubt, maae Over Ssl.Ow) pee year y-omj o; ail expense. Each
aiaa wu. as'e U* Juukl It wi, t» oec.ssery for tbem to
be.e al leaat frets »dsio $00 to oouia a good atlicg cat.
App.y a. FhVENCHS Pubdablcg Hal', tsti Broausiay. up
Statt*, Odke of the K.ag ot our L moo. Ali leuxr* mm. 0«

poetpaid._Stytj lea*

\V A.M'hl).By a reapecutb.o mido.e aged American
t ? Womaa. a t.tualioo In a geuUrmaa'a front,y aa beute¬

tet* per. and wou.d bare do ejection* to do the geariai
a.>..»<.». rk of a wiiii private fatul.y. No oajectiocs 10 »0

»o> m bare La the coontry. Can sue ite veiy beat ot aty
-v. t*. Please app.y a. So Crosbyst ua the rear.

myU «V_
\\ A .NT hl»- A ».\vl recocd r».:o Piano For te. ta ev-
» ' change for furniture, cecsutlug of aa ceganl new so¬

fa, bedatead, centre table, bureau, sideboard, wardrobe,
ma.ioga.iy chain, and ranout other arucie*. any of which
will be exchanged on reasonable lernt*, or so d cheap for
Cash, Apply immediately a; I7th-al. Dear iih-aveaue.
my It J.*

WANTKD.By a respecua.e Young Woman, a silua-
llou to do the cooking, w-shlsg aad Ironing ol a pri¬

vate family. Beat ol city rrrrracce t'rvat Ser last ptace. «0
objections 10 go to the country. Appiy si No. lit Mott-st.
ap stairs._ uiyltiV
UA.NTh.U-By a re»r«ciaoi» Youaj \\ ouian a stiua-

tioo 10 do plain cooais*;, waahiag or iroolog la a aiaall
t'amUy. or chauiberwoik or geaerat ooosewora ut a small
private family. Caa »iTe sood re'ereace from her last
place. Appiy at ti CnafttOa it tn ihe rear. mylt St*

WA.NThlJJ-By a respectable Young Woutaa a sliua-
Uon. 1* a 1 rale cook aad a good wathrrand Irocer,

good reference*from her last pi>ce. P.easecaUal U Bixib-
avenue, Bieecker and Atuity *ts. my it St*

UA.NThU.A (iiuauon to do plain cooking, waatuog
and ironing, or chemberwork and geuerai Uousewora

tu a private family, by a Young Woman with best of cuy
reference, Apply SO Prince-si. myll ;V

\A A.N ThlU- By a restectable Young Scotch Woman, a
» v «iiuaiion a* cook and uadeitiauds paiUy. Best of city
rvferrnce* glvoo Apply at 42 Wall «! in] 14 21*

UA.M bU-.t atiuauon t>y a respeclkbie Youu« Wo¬
man with good CUy refereuce, to cook, wash aud Iron.

Apply at 21 Amity-place. niylt 21*

ANt'tSU.tioisd S.iYani* cau i-o bsi at :o L.speuard-
sL near Broadway. J S. BtLDUtlB. ml4 &*_

.Jilii yiK.N WANTKU 1.U.UKU1ATKLY forme
aaVvl/ : I Keg.u-eui 17. S. Uraguous seivtag la Texas.
Cell si the Beudcxvou* .41 \\ asbinglou si.

A deiscbmem of Kecruits wul be lorwaided to Texas In
tV course of ifie week. _my» lw*

U' A.'l 11.1 hrv in want of good servant*, Scotch, Eugilsh,
a? liisli and others, can be supplied puucluaily al *22
U roa 1w ay, near C acal-*L tuy 12 it"

W ANTKU. A Teaclter to give |e«*ons 10 Freoch In .
" boarding School in tismpsieed. L 1. He must speak
the Utuauage well aud cotne wsll recouuueeded.

N A rtlANIEl, DC NN.
Hempsteod. 1. L _myll til*

It A.> IHU.aecooi Hand Kurulture, Carpets, ladles'
' v andgenilemen'*liormeats, etc. etc. lor vtlucb me b-rel

Cash price* will 1,0 given. A line eddreased through the
l'osi Oihce. wilt i>e punctually aueaded to by N. B tfiueer,
Mo. II Msriou, near Brooine-sn utyd IUS'

A.NTKU.Al UuiviUe, Mass. sevouiy-llve men or

gifts ihm are surScieuUy acquainted with ihe art of
weaving, thai mey san readuy luru tasir hand to weaving
fancy casatiaen-s ou puwtsr looms, also, tweuly Jack spin-
ner*. also, heip 10 work la s woolen card room. Tha above
descitde.l help I* wantedlinmedlaiely ,and such as are slrtcl-
ly icruperale and industrious wul hud steady euipioymeul
at lilrvral wages by applying to the subscriber alMIUSiUe,
*2a u c. l. hardINu

I.NfrOlOlATlON WANTLU. Mr. V\ %*. T. Will,,
1 of Uroualyii. ha* been atiseul tioui his restdeuce stuce
Tuesday, 21 SI lasl. He was last seen uear the Kuuou Ferry.
In Biooalyu. al about half-pa«i 12 o'clock on Urn uigbl of
iiaiday. lie Is alioul 3k> ynsus of ago , shout 5 feel S lucbee
111 hlgiit. of a light and rather slender make, with ilitn aad
sharp -stures, and light blue eye*, bad uu a dark sloth
coal and paniadooae, <\ irk plalded veil, and slock or scarf
of the same { paliuotlo hai wuh a broad Siuu, and of a light
ei lor; Ins aatne is on his lluun, and vnrlous olber parts of
Ins dr.-ss, SD'1 lie had a memorandum .1, winch also cou-

latned til* union and place of resideuc».. Auy luioruiallon
of Hie individual above described will be very ihaukiully
received bj his (rieads, and a reward of 4100 will be paid
lor such iiiiudiuuou as shall lead to Qls ducovrxy. lufer-
oisutin t* requested lo be comiuunlcated to Trtkuooas
BaWff*. No. Ü7 Cranberry.st Brooklyn,or, after 1st of Hay,
Hall's Exchauge BuUdbus,eor. of Fullou audCrauberry-ala.
Brooklyn. April »9, I84B. myü lw*>

rjoaiDiuq and gottln.
BOA It I) I.Mi.-A few single geuilemunr.au be accoia-

modsiod with Board and pleasant rooms, where there

are hut few tjoardeis. Also a pleasant fruul room aud pan-
0y, aiiiiaiile for a geniieni^u aud tits wife. Appty al 04
I Irchard, belwneu Urand and Bruomnsta. uiyl4 2l*

1 (UAUUI.Ni;..Two respeciabie Yout.g Men may hud
L> Boaid in a private family, where iheio are but few
hoardera. Beference requlrtd. luqulre No. 9 Dover tt a
few doura from Franklin «nuare. _my 14 3t*

UAUUlu East Broad way.-Oood boaid and pleasant
rooms can be obtained at iJ East Broadway,

uiyia .'nt.'io'

tt

jJiMlilli.M. at iu Barclai-aL-^Twu ot tares geutle-
Ican lie well accummodaled with board and sepa-
raie apariuieuis, If required also apartments aultable for
gei.t eases .0.1 Uielr wives. Moat respectable references
liven and requrad. myll lm*

öä11u A t' il CUK lXANU-sT -fwo or taree
goriilouie.n ,-Mj on well accommodaled with ooard, and

(vparato aparliueul* If required. Also, an aparuneut auita-
b.e for a geatlemsa aud bis %* if 1. Ueferences ruqultuu.
my 11 lui

ALABU8 ItllO.II -(Coutatnlng an Organ aud flano
Kurtej suilaliio lur a small Wursululug tlongrsgauon,

or for Mu*ic or other AsiuciaUous, Lectures, kc, may be
Obtslnod tor a pan of Ihe lime, on uuoeralo terms. Inquire
at No. 4.7 lloustou st a few doors irum Braadway. A
Parlor aud Und-room also lo lei. myll lw*

All E.NTI.E.>1A.N and bis wife, and two or in/eesingle
geuileuieu cau obtain pleasaru riiuiui, wuh board al

No. U Ch*mtesr«-»i, opposite ine Para. my 1

t'.VStl.Olt and Bed-room, wun pantry attached, to lei,
uufuruUbed, wilhout board, to uon or two single geniin-

ilmneu. Tu« apnruseois are pleaaaally located lu a modern
OuUI house, lu ihe Uiiiuodlate aelgaborOood of Ihe Park.
Apply at 27 Cliy Hall Place._sift U

BOAltUlNU..Three or four geuilemea can beaccoin-
modaied with pleasant rooms, breakfast aad tee, cr

lu.l bosr.1, al t3 Kranklln-st. one door from Broadway,
my 12 2w_
UAUUl.Nls.A gsntlemau and his wife can be ac¬
commodated with board (or two single gonuemen) al

83 Ann-sL near Oold. Kefereaoss escbanged. at&t lm*

1.111'OliTA.NT 10 PurclUMis of Piaao-Foru.s.-Tbe
suhscriner* bavlng purchased of Mr. Juba Bcribar Ibe ex¬

clusive right in the L ..lied Stales lo hts paletilHarp Pranui
Improvement in Piano Forle, are now raanufociunog some

vnry splendii Hosowood and Manogany Plauo-vorles,
which are warraausd superior la lone lo any now la use,
ac t to seep in luno mucn looger. Toe Improvemnni eon-

¦late la a moat beauufu. Harp Fratne, peculiar la cuntlruc-
uon, taking ail the strain of tae strings from the case also,
a general assortment of Ihe taest apprifved modern styles of
onisood losuumecis. BENNETT, AOOEBB k CO,

aia 152 Fuituu-st, East side of Broadway.

Zamm*Lmmmm-7~PIANO *yATltTail->^m
¦»WtMinlijan l*ai«nt Aouoa Bosion Pisco Kuiws,
ant^ia M ft..so ihe best of New-York 11.ado lnsuu-

j II I U If ar.f.ui. of prices fron» tßbO to t>-*». for aale
t.j ma iu.de.s.gnnd. Persons fietn a dlsisrvre are assured
last tbny can ne packed securely so as to go la safety 10 any
pan of trie country. Piano* tuned, old luauumeois bought,
soul or changed. Covers aad Stools. Orders totxUoi at

sAXTON k MILES, VA Broadway, CUAaXKS HOLT.
Jr. 2lu peor.-st Bruosiyo, beiweeu Johnson fc Tliia/y.
myll imeo-i*

I.AIJIhv FASUIONABEE FAN 0 If
ISTRAW HATS, Pan* straw gimp Usu of the
latest shape, for saae at CAUL r.i.NOS, 17 Dt-
vison-si at 92 Mi each.

o A general assoruoeot of Slraw Hals and Parle
hMhfionsatU» noM reaeouaoie prices.
*2ü lm*_CkttL ttl.NO. 17 DlTlslon St.

LEWIS UfiOSB,
FASHIONAbUS ttOO*{ AND SHOE STOAS
ion /oaoa-sL ooe door from Broadway.

A*. U..Prvxt lew te rust Haw*.
Inf trnJ

nil .iPKlNt. Jr-ASlIIUN^-bruwa A Co. 173 Caste

Jf\jL .'I... . -i;e. corner of Motl sl with to inform lbs

pub;ie of ineit recsnl Unprovemeni U> ihe macufac-
Bre and DnUb of ineif 4a hai*.combining fas&uou, bertuiy
sod durabialy.three Important constderatloos 10 tae

wearer._ _myl' I"'
em \VATTUlJr*0.**T «fc VO..U«t 8u>ro, Ito. il
JLLLNssssu-*!. near Fuduitvst. ftew-Ysrk.

M- Bl WATTJLIPONT,
WM.H- JAMES,

A choice assortment of Hau always 00 hand, of their own
manuiacuue. N. B..Hale mode lo order. my2 lta*

JHHAT.-*, HAT!*.Paris Uoieeain Hats at *3, equal
10 those sold sy outers st rjt. also, etegaau dress Hoas
at £3 >; and su 2i, aaperior In styie and iaisn w uoee

la many piacea at lb. treat Hau u it CO March sr ill
oe p.eased 10 see his friends at uns *nnarrllft'*T*-"
a23 lm*_QEO. f. H, BtQWN. l«o Caaal-tt.

^__Z<w- TtlOJli/fsONTj J*lUUUtJri TKlJoe,
sC^^Usokl by J. B. Betijhtain, 13 iV»etokn-*t Is ihe

^^^kmmgClrotx the world saorda. Pressure paduated
M from 110 SO lbs. wliaoui a beca pwd. wtoeo doee

so owt LoUtry 10 um sptnst. Six dsys trial given acd uno
perfecuy saustactory, moar*y reuirsed^__

JMcsi UCLLf TlttJS»K« aad A>io.
^ä^9or1m^<>^^ i Veeey-at. A*>

' T-'l- .'' 'r havfl aadeiiaaen 10 Tend Ual-
_aocs of Huxi's e*»«orated Treasee, acd laoa-

*aad. uc imposed upon m coc^ueace. Tbnse taa«a*k>ue
-er reued op-xi, uvsy are awde by nnsaHlfui mectsy

r.ic* and sin saiasalrtrtatsS ov ordinary Trjasns. aoaocf

AÄ iitlfr**-.**'*'*'0***' *>k**'5«*«>l»««M»»
-*5 j ,1/Uv , to uu Oood and uii/fl*l*go, ut New-
Ji,, or Br*»ijT No commission or broeerege. Apply
ui M U. NiCHOUi, Attorney at Law, Ac rio. 7 Nes»
a»u st. op^osiie u.t Cuatom-Hoose._myll lw*
ri'U 1.UA.N.*J12,'»sj oa improvotl cuy property, 00

I rwsa aad mortgage. Apply to
ANTHONY J. BLEECaXR,Auctiooeer,

cayld lwNo-7 Brood-st.
'ru liUAM-*),'A*i ou improved cay property- 00 bond
L aad Dorigage. Apply to_

ANTHONY J. BLEECKe*VA^^»«2,.
myia lw_**o-_t g"»d-*t-

SaiT*AJ1 ~>yb V»7alt>-ai««m Power u*wj » «J"Ö buitdiag,74feeln-oQlby »J^SS^SS Xoo^W
ine baipdioj. or el H- A. CUNIlAJ* A CO. s, NoUOo North

st rmmmmSm 555 ¦ KT mux or *rt\boai IcXt, in it*wood

0 .TA ot.2" tsa^y^taoaato ssfiBs Mmmm.
Z., ^^Tdlaf atroot- fussssslou given Itatrtooia^ly-J^tT*So>WE * OlgV. 00, J}*< aSotf


